
11. BIesureur then rose, and, in a few grace- 
:Yul Llrords, said he could not sufficiently express 
his pleaswe a t  the enten te  cod ia le  existing 
betn+een the  iiurses of England and  France. 
He asked bliss Stemai-b’s acceptance of 
the beautiful medal. 

On the front of this medal is a group of a 
\vo111al1 with a baby at  her breast, sitting on 
the steps of a doorway, and turning for help, 
and placjng her hand in that  of a graceful 
\Toman who is bending over her, consoling and 

: succouring her. Round the reverse side of the 
lneclal run the ~ o r d s  “Administration GQnBrale 
de l’bssistance Publique, ’ I  and in the centre 

. is inscribed “ Hommage B WsS Isla Stewart, 
:a7 ,Juin, 1908.” Tlie n~edal  is enclosed in a 
morocco case lined witli blue velvet, which is 

‘ an aclmirable background to the dull silver of 
“mrhich i t  is composed. The Assistaiice Pub- 
.Iique has the entire control of all the Paris 
Ilospitals, which contaiii nearly 16,000 beds. 

;\liss Stewart’s delight at this kind recognr- 
rtion of her work was charmingly espressecl, 
i’allcl she desired-that her thaliks should he con- 
’ Treyed to the eminent Government Depart- 
’ ment, which hac1 conferred upon her so much 
:-honour. 

Scene of great entIiusiasm foljpwed the 
presentation of the medal., the whole company 

7 rising, and accompanied by the band, singing 
“‘ J,a l\~arseillaise.” 

THE REPLY. 
AIiss Stewart received a great ovation when 

:she rose to express her thanks. 
Madam Chairman, Ladies, and Gentle- 

-tnen,-I must thank you all for the honour you 
!“have done me to-night, and the very gracious 
?proof you have given me of your appreciation. 

These lovely bouquets, this charming illu- 
‘ininated address, your presence here this even- 
ing, and the way in which you have received 
-the toast of my health, have gone straight to 
-my heart. I have some difficulty in express- 
’ing what I feel, as you may well believe1 I 
‘have listened to all your Chairman has said of 
h e  with feelings of the deepest humility, in- 
deed, indeed, I don’t deserve tZie half of whr-xt 
-she has said; but  nevertheless it is a gwat 
pleasure to me to hear such iinmeasured praise 
from a woman I esteem so highly as I do Nrs. 
Bedford Fenwick, for however mistaken she 
’inay be in the estimate of my work, and my 
character, 1 know she believes what she says, 
or.she would not have said i t !  

\Ve are all inclined to  be too sparing of our 
praise, our neighbours’ faults are rnore inter- 
esting than our neighbours’ virtues. There- 
.fore to me this is a very special evening, n a j  1 
I inay say it is t h e  evening of my life, for I 

She said: 

stand in a position very fern women stand in, 
and I look round 011 this great YOCXU full of 
friends ivho are orer-estimating m y  virtues 1 
I r h a t  care I if to-inorrow some of gou re- 
member my Iaults ancl failings 1 To-uight is 
mine, the memory. of which will Le with rne 
alyays and n.hiuh no one can tuke h t l l  111e I 

This evening I looli back 011 iieurly 20 yctlrs 
of h r l i  and life in hospitrt&. It; 1 % ~  on the 
29th September, M79, tlliiit I arrived, a ~ O W ,  
shivering probationer t i t  St, Tho1iitil; ‘3 Eoxlii- 
tal  ! I should like to tell you sonietbiug of the 
conditions which prevailed in those days. YOU 
must remeniber that St. Thomas’s Hospital 
was almost the only Training School for Nurses 
i n  those clays. St. l3arthoIonie~v’s Hospital 
had only begun to take the first step ou the 
mac1 of progress, aiid those fine Nursing 
Homes n.hich are found in coiiiie~ticm with so 
niany hospitals were still in the future. The 
Nightingale probationers lived under the rule 
of two very stern women, tlie Hoiiir Sister uiid 
the AIatroii. Of the Home Sister I rieeil say 
nothing, she was narrow-ininded am] liarcl, bu t  
the 3Iatron cannot be so lightly p w e d  over. 
bdrs. TT’ardroger had a pursoiiality which 
struck tetroy into our hcurts I She rws U &\*er 
shrewd woihan who realised w e  licecl of ur 
hard rule for pioneers. She iiad a very firiii 
belief in the ~vicliedness which lirfi a t  the 
heart of all probationers and. in their plieno- 
menal aptitude for getting into mischic.{ when 
not actively restrained I reinember one 
nurse who had coininitted tihe most heinous 
offence; she had spoken to one of the Junhr  
Staff outside the hospital! She was ordered 
to appear before Xrs. Wardroper at 11 0’010ck 
the nest morniug, but rather .than face the 
clread ordeal she escaped through the &Glow 
during the night ! .Slthough, Mrs. Wardroper 
was a hard wonian, she \vas in many wags a 
just v7oman, and h td  she been a little lesr: hard 
she might almost ha,ve been a great wornan. 

To whose imagination we owed our diet I 
cannot say, but we gave Home Sister the 
credit for it. We had cold roast mutton for 
breakfast a t  6.30 a.ni. sis niornings a week, 
and cold boiled salt pork on Sundays. 

My only remembrance .of diiinerfi is n prd. 
cession of legs of mutton ! but our supper c.011- 
sisted mainly of porridge made of very course 
oatmeal and eaten with black treacle. 011e 
little incident I recall with some amuseiiient ; 
we had lectures on chemistry, and R 
dear old gentleman wasted many h011rs 
teaching us chemical cooking, which is as far 
removed a8 is possible from practicaa1 
cooking. H e  said that sugar should. 110tj 
be cooked, and from that day all our‘ 
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